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, -.._- ~ rj-- vPUT ON THE -NE~"MAN .,
. _. _ (l)
Int: ~"Las t time read: Lk. 21:6. Not be
I Cor. 6:9. 15:33.
Gal. 6:7 .deceived
Eternal tra g edy: THINK saved, born
a·g a in ! NOT ! ! Put OFF, but not ON! ! !
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PARABLE: att. 12 : 43-45 . ~k .11 : 24 - 26 )
Dallas ma n : Guilty o I gno r ance .
Learned truth. Baptized. Expected far
too much of fellow-Christians ....... .
disappointed and quit. Sins numbered
7. :. anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy,
f'l lthy communications, lying, hate.CE>
* II Pet. 2:21-22. Human catastrophe!!
I. *COL. 3:12-15. Positive expression
of the NEW BIRTH!! PUT SOMETHING ON
A . NEW CHRISTIANS HAVE DIFF. TRAVEL
DrSTANCE IN C8NVERSION:
1. Child-Long-Term dedicated
family CLOSER to Chr. Image than child
from Deliquent Chr. family.
2. Child: Deliquent-Chr .-family
closer than child f rom Alien-sinner farr
a:1 '
l
~;~. 3. Child: Anti- religious family
dfore distance to cover than alien- sinne
family. Must overco:ne Neg . .£_ Ignorance.
B . PROBLEM: Children from old-line
Christian family SOMETIMES makes
less significiant PROGRESS than
c h ild_. f-rom LESSER background.
· All new! Exciting. Wonderful!
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1. "Child of Abraham"• llite!
Can do no wrong! ! Try less!
Ultimately: wea'K.er, more ignorant!!!!!
2. Superficially--lives up to a
higher reputation, but less
honest in a "tight"spot.
Better to sin 7 times than 1 ! ????
Ill . Henry C. Link, MY RETURN TO REL.
3. Tends to TRY to domineer the
church and the Brotherhood.
Prov. 21:2. Law, but not Sp.!!

c. CHILD FRO!'i WELL-BALANCED flUl·rnLs'
OLL-LilJE CER STIAN FA1""ILY is
deeper spiritually and better
qualified to serve effectively,
than Johnny-come-lately-no matter
how sincere & dedicated. WHY?
Longer & deeper cultivation of the
spirit, broader experience and
deeper inbreeding of the S ~ irit.
% Also true-usuall y-of graduates of
Christian schools over Secular! ! !

:I. WHAT IS PUT ON IN THE NEW BIRTH??

1

1. Vs. 12: A HEART OF MERCY.
a. Who harder on Alcoholic than Ex-alee
Fanatic crusad e r! Ha rsh ! KN'OWS bad! !
b. Who harder on Denorninationalisrn thar.
Ex-secterian?? Knows n,-:,t~GE..::~! Frantic!
Needs: *Rom. 15:1-2. Mercy,mercy •.•.
2. Vs. 12: A SPIRIT OF KINDNESS .
a. Li v ing in a shell, behind a mask???
Ill. Edgefield grandma! Best attende
Biggest gossip, foulest mouth! ! !
b. MARRIAGE: Boy-girl-"Be kind to me &
I'll be your slave forever!. HandsdE
3. Vs. 12. HUhILIT

F MIND .

•

I Cor. 15:58. Steady-dependabl~.
£-'4'f!'l1 Srni th: Oak Cliff Vols. MVP.
Ill .

4 . Vs. 12-14: iEEKNESS, LONGSUFFER ORG VI NG 6' LCVI NG ,· -~* I Cor. 13:1-3. Greatest actor,
athlete, speaker, singer,
politician etc. is a BIG 0
wi~hout love. Jo;-,n 3:1 6 . lo c11
1
J enn 1 4 :1 5 .
15:14 .
INV: THREE INTROSPECTIONS TO CONSIDER
CAREFULLY:
1. What put ON since Bap. ?You seei
2 . What others see in NEW you????
3. What GOD s e e in you s _ince Bap?
He like it? CaD. you?·??

'l-l-71.
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PUT ON THE NEW MAN
COL. 3:12-15.
INT.

The N_EW BIRTH is: the primary step toward
eternal salvation and is THEN followed by
spiritual growth. * I Pet. 2:2. II Pet. 3:18.

THIS harmonizes with the .'.I'.BUE. __ definition
of a "Christian"; One who TRIES to follow
Bt~T#
Christ. Or, one who GROWS in following Him.
$f<DWT1'- (Ans .·1 ers the question: What about tl-ie sins
wi~Y.I and faulterings of some of your members ?
AR111
· They in TRYING stage! Growing , falling , risinc;
·

CONCLUSION: Th e New Born Christian is .filIT_ a
full-grown and mature CHANGED person in all
respects at Baptism. Just his START!!! -

-

LESSON: The New Birth involves a PUTTING OFF
and a .PUTTING ON. Takes time, prayer, eff;;-tl
I.
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WHAT DOES THE NEW CHRISTIAN PUT OEF .. ~V;5,8.
A. VERSE 5: Put to death these phy . '\ sins ~". . .

1. FORNICATION: Sexual immorality incl ....
adultry, homoxesuality, lesbianism,
7-J-7( L
incest, sodomy, polygamy, phy. abuses,
et~ I B ~--. ~ polyandry ( 2+husbands.) etc. etc.

1.. f{iFJ L
•

2. UNCLEANNESS: indecency, impurity, ....
I

PRosT1 T vTto ·*' 3 •

INORDINATE AFFECTION: lust, uncontrolled passions, animal impulses ....... .

4. _EVIL. CONCUPISCENCE: evil & unholy
aesires ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\~

5. COVETOUSNESS: greed, lust for other
people's goods h~ ----which is idolatry
because o n LOVE for "thing s" ta k es
awa from the LOVE which belongs to
o . Matt. 22:37. I John 5:3.
NOTE: God's love does NOT deprive u s of any;,
~ood thing that would BLESS us, but only
those things which would l'JJR&. our happin1
\\

B. VERSE 8: Pu t to d eath t h ese ev i l a ttitu d
1. ANGER: Emotional displeasure or the
inflaming of the passions. The start
of something bad! Eph. 4:26.

IJ

2. WRATH: rtage, violent outbursts a11d. P. 2
physical attacks in a fit of anger.
3. MALICE: A vicious disposition which
exercises spite and slander & insults.
4. BLASPHEMY: Unholy cursings, railings,
d f
t
& .
·u 1. u
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FILT:Ya~~~~~ICA~~~N: ;o:l:::uth~d

language, filthy talk, dirty-jokes,
rough and abusive talk, -~ speech .... .
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~
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9;· ·-• ·Eph. -4:25.

CONCLUSION: We identify our Family-Connections by the
·
way we live . * I John 3: 8-9. Not continue •. · ~
II. WHAT DOES THE NEW CHRISTIAN PUT ON? V. 10-15.
1J£1,(,,j4"

¥
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A. A . HEART OF MERCY: A heart of PITY! V. 12.
SUFFERING was common in Jesus's day: The
following were ignored, neglected, abused and
deetroyed one way or the other: Animals,
the sickly, the deformed or maimed, the simple
minded, the moron, the idiot, the child and
the woman. MAN WAS ALL!
Ali vented his
pleasure _,OR
brushed aside. JESUS BROUG'......,
mercy and compassion and aid for these! 1 l
B, KINDNESS: The tender heart. GR,: Cres-to ~tes:
The virtue within the farmer whose neighbor's
WELLBEING was AS i mport ant to him as ~ 1is OWN!
Matt. _7:12. Ja . ~~.bf tlP~·
C. HUMBLENESS: Lowliness, poorness of spirit,
realization that God is all-mighty and everpresent and HE watches over and is concerned
about ALL of His children. Be careful!
D. MEEKNESS: Power under control! Mildness.
Self-control. The ABILITY to hurt man which is
chained into submissiory' by one's LO"VE for God.
E. LONGSUFFERING: Patience and suffering beyr ,
the normal human-span of toleration.
Sacrificing SELF in enduring others long.
F. FORBEARING & FORGIVING: Generous in understanding and considerate in DEMANDING.
!JR E 3 t::y_pe~_of members:
1. Those who are EXTREEM i- NOT demanding the
elder' s or pr}acher' s time& attention.
I
Chide us for doing what we WANT to do.Sweet.

--
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Put o~ the new man ... .· . ,• . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.P . 3.
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2. Those who are well - adjusted themselves
and are THOUGHTFUL, UNDERSTANDING and
FORGIVING!
These the GREATEST! Understand
~ imperfections and make allowances!

3. Those who are EXT.R§;g:M in demanding MORE
than thelelders l and preachers ~ produce.
"4:-Sit:k ,and do not report it. Hurt. No visits.
• Sick J and want M.w#J visits. We cover 15
~·,
hOSp i talS and rJoo members I ,00 homes•
~·
SLOW about getting around at times •...
.t~ SHORT about amount of visits at times.
f: REASON ! A11
is VOLUNTEER WORK!
These:
Have home, business and personal dutjes as
well as CHURCH duties. Study. Counsel with
marital problems, home problems; personal
conflicts etc. etc. Visit prospects. Teach
Cottage Meetings. Visit sick at home! Visit
the weak and deliquent.
'
We are SORRY: for every slight, oversight,mistake
Believe: Trying hard & sincerely. MERIT: patience

J/J,,,il.
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,fD . G. PUT 0N LOVE. Thi s i s the GLUE which holds
r

e Lord's church togeth er! Spr. Cement! ! !
LOVE involves: unselfishness, caring for
others, sharing wi th oth ers, bearing_
_ ,-0
flt,. V' C'lfi// one another'~ burdens : -su pp orti ve t HeJp · ng!
Vt-I:' ( 3
AM_
~ I ·:n'{~~Ulr"
\), J
H. LET P CE RULE
?~LIFE.
C. t_ ,A/~
* John 4:27. Ev er
dy wANirs this !
'
Then, e rybody nee s to GI~.£' this!

"5 ,

No, :

1. Paul t lls us HOW:
* PhiI 4:6-7.
Everybo y
what he NEEDS.
Everybod- thanks Go for
he~
y
Everybody lov~ and p ays
verybody .

